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MAGNETIC  BEHAVIOUR OF THE CUBIC La(Fe ,A I ) I3  COMPOUNDS 
A.M. VAN DER KRAAN 
Inter~niversitair Reactor Instituut, 2629 JB Delft, the Netherlands 
K.H.J .  BUSCHOW 
Philips Research Laboratories, 5600 JA Eindhoven, the Netherlands 
T.T.M. PALSTRA 
Komerlingh Onnes Laboratorium, Rijksuniversiteit, 2300 RA Leiden, the Netherlands 
The magnetic properties of the cubic NaZnl3 type pseudobinary 
compounds LaFexAll3-x were studied in the temperature range 
T=4.2 - 300 K by means of 57Fe-MSssbauer spectroscopy, magneti- 
zation and zero-field susceptibility measurements. The compounds 
LaFexAll3_.. show a rather peculiar concentration dependence of 
the type o~ magnetic ordering as well as of the ordering temperature. 
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i. In t roduct ion  
LaCOl$, wh ich  is s t rongly  ferromagnet ic ,  is the only compound 
among 45 b lnary  systems cons is t ing  of a rare earth e lement  (R) and 
one of the meta ls  Fe,Co or Ni (TJ w i th  the cubic NaZnl3 type of 
structure.  K r ipyakev ich  et al . [ l ]  showed that the cubic  NaZnl3 type 
of s t ructure  can be s tab i l i zed in other  b inary  rare earth t rans i t ion  
meta l  systems (R-T) by subst i tu t ion  of Si for part  of the t rans i t ion  
meta l  T in RTI3. P rev ious ly  we have studied LaFe~Si l3_  x [2] in the 
concent ra t ion  reg ion 10.5 ~ x ~ 11.5. Only  in thls reg ion s ingle 
phase samples were obtained.  In the present  invest igat ion  we show 
that the s t ructure  s tab i l i za t ion  occurs  over  a much w ider  concent ra -  
t ion range when part  of the t rans i t ion  meta l  T is subst i tu ted  by AI. 
We have studied the magnet ic  proper t ies  of LaFexAl  I by means of 3-x 
57Fe-M~ssbauer  spectroscopy,  magnet i za t ion  and temperature -dependent  
zero- f ie ld  suscept ib i l i ty  measurements .  
2. Exper imenta l  
The samples of the compounds LaFexA l l3_  x were prepared  by argon 
arc mel t ing  of the appropr ia te  amounts  of the star t ing mater ia l s  and 
vacuum annea led  for about  i0 days at T=1200 K. The samples were  in- 
ves t igated  by means of X- ray d i f f ract ion.  S ing le  phase samples of the 
cubic  NaZnl3 type of s t ructure  were obta ined  in the concent ra t ion  
range 6 ~ x < 12. For  x < 6 a contaminat ion  wi th  compounds  of the 
tet ragona l  ThMnl2 s t ructure  is observed in the samples.  M ic roscop ic  
measurements  ind icate bes ides the NaZnl3 type of s t ructure  a so far 
un ident i f ied  second phase for x ~ 12. 
The magnet ic  proper t ies  of these samples were  determined  by means 
of an adapted Faraday method in the range T=4.2 - 300 K us ing magnet ic  
f ie ld  s t rengths  up to 1.8 T. The temperature  dependence  of the zero- 
f ie ld suscept ib i l i ty  has been determined  wi th  a sens i t ive  pendu lum 
magnetometer  in the same T-range.  
The 57Fe-MSssbauer  spectra  were  obta ined  by means of a s tandard  
constant -acce lera t ion  type spect rometer  by us ing a 57Co-Rh source. 
3. Resu l ts  
The shape of the magnet i za t ion  versus temperature  curve for 
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x ~ 11.2 is typ ica l  for  a fe r romagnet .  The  va lues  for  the saturat ion  
moment  per  i ron  a tom at  T=4.2  K (Hs) and the va lues  of  the  Cur ie  
temperature  (Tc) a re  l i s ted  for  the var ious  compounds  in Tab le  1 and  
p lo t ted  in f ig.  I. 
Table ] 
The lattice constant a, T c and Ps determined from magnetization measure- 
ments and T~ and Hef f determined from M~ssbauer spectrometry of the 
compounds LaFexAll3_x. 
x a(R) Te(K) ~s(~8/Fe) T~(K) Heff(T ) 
6 11.93 - 0 65 12.0 
7 J l .86  - 0 55 12.0 
7 .5  - - - 70 - 
8 ]1 .80  138 1.02 126 14.5 
9 11.74 237 1.47 238 19.0 
I0 11.67 250 1.66 250 22.0  
I I  1] .61 195 2 .00 190 26.5  
11.8 - - 0.1 - - 
12.0 - - 1.0 235 26 .0  
The saturat ion  moment  increases  f rom Ps = 0 PB for  x = 7 to 
Ps ~ 2.0 ~8 for  x = ii. For  x > ii the magnet i za t ion  is s t rong ly  
decreas ing  to  about  Ps = 0.1 Hs /Fe  for  x = 11.8.  However  for  x = 12.0 
s ~ 1 ~8/Fe  is measured .  The  Cur ie  temperature  (Tc) determined f rom 
magnet i za t ion  measurement  increases  w i th  increas ing  x and a f te r  
reach ing  a max imum for  x = 9.5 i t  decreases .  For  x > ii i t  was  im- 
poss ib le  to determine  T c in th i s  way.  
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Fig. l. Concentration dependence of the Curie temperature, satura- 
tion moment Ps and mean magnetic hyperfine field Hef f inLaFexAl]3_x 
In f ig .2we have  p lo t ted  the  temperature  dependence  of  the zero -  
f ie ld  suscept ib i l i ty  for  x = 11.2,  11.5,  11.8  and  12.0 respect ive ly .  
The  shape of  the  curve  as found for  x = 11.2  is character i s t i c  fo r  
x < 11.2,  ind icat ing  a sharp  t rans i t ion  f rom fer romagnet ic  to para -  
magnet ic  behav iour .  However  a dras t i c  change in the  temperature  
dependence  of  the suscept ib i l i ty  is observed  for  x > 11.2.  
The  M~ssbauer  spect ra  obta ined  at  T=4.2  K are  shown in f ig .3 .  
The  cont r ibut ion  of  the  un ident i f ied  second phase  in the  spect rum of 
LaFe I2A I  is c lear ly  observed  and  the  outermost  l ines  of  th i s  cont r i -  
but ion  are  ind icated  by  ar rows  in f ig .3 .  The  un ident i f ied  phase  
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(= 40% of the sample) remains  magnet ica l ly  ordered at T=238 K as is 
shown in fig.4, wh i le  the other  part  of the sample is in the paramag-  
net ic  region. It is obv ious that the spect rum of the sample w i th  a 
nominal  compos i t ion  LaFe4A l9rea l ly  be longs  to the compound LaFe4AI  8 
which  c rys ta l l i zes  in the ThMnl2 type of s t ructure  [3]. The mean 
hyper f ine  f ie lds deduced are l is ted in Tab le  1 and have been p lot ted 
in f ig.l .  The mean hyper f ine  f ie ld  shows the same concent ra t ion  de- 
pendence  as the saturat ion  magnet i za t ion  from x = ii to x = 8. How- 
ever, for lower va lues of x, the mean hyper f ine  f ie ld levels off  to 
the va lue observed  for LaFe4AI  8 (ThMnl2 structure) ,  wh ich  compound 
orders  ant i fe r romagnet ica l ly  [3]. The va lues  of the magnet ic  order ing  
temperature  (T~) def ined as the temperature  at wh ich  the hyper f ine  
sp l i t t ing  of the M~ssbauer  spectrum d isappears  are l is ted in Table  1 
and also p lo t ted  in f ig.l .  A remarkab le  increase of T~ for x = 12 has 
been observed after  a decrease  from T~ = 250 K for x = i0 to T~=190 K 
for x = II. 
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Fig.2. Temperature dependence of the zero field susceptibility 
Xo in LaFexAll3_x. 
4. D iscuss ion  
The heat  of a l loy ing  between La and Fe is pos i t i ve  [4]. As a con- 
sequence a stab le  La-Fe  in termeta l l i c  does not exist. A min imum amount  
of A1 wi l l  be requ i red to lead to a pseudo-b inary  compound of a nega- 
t ive heat  of fo rmat ion  and in add i t ion  form a su i tab le  st ructure to 
accomodate  the s ize of each of the three const i tuent  atomic species.  
In the compounds LaFexA l l3_  x the moment  per Fe atom decreases  
w i th  decreas ing  Fe concent ra t ion  and behaves  accord ing  to expectat ion  
for 8 ~ x ~ ii. However,  for x K 7 no net magnet i za t ion  has been found 
at T=4.2 K wh i le  a magnet ic  hyper f ine  sp l i t t ing  is st i l l  observed in 
the MSssbauer  spectrum. We be l ieve  that the loss of the net magnet i -  
zat ion for x ~ 7 is due to format ion  of a spin glass, wh ich  means 
that for decreas ing  Fe concent ra t ion  the fe r romagnet ic  exchange inter-  
act ion  is decreas ing  faster  than the ant i fe r romagnet ic  one. For  x < 6 
the ThMnl2 type of s t ructure  becomes favoured.  The compos i t ion  of the 
compound formed is LaFe4AI  8, wh ich  orders  ant i fe r romagnet ica l ly  [3]. 
It is in terest ing  that at s low Fe concent ra t ion  reg ion not only 
the ant i fe r romagnet ic  exchange in teract ion  becomes re la t ive ly  strong, 
as in LaFe4AI8,  but  a lso the magnet ic  hyper f ine  f ie ld  approaches  the 
va lue  observed  for LaFe4AI  8 [3]. 
In the high Fe concent ra t ion  reg ion the suscept ib i l i ty  measure-  
ments  ind icate that the pseudo b inary  compound is chang ing f rom 
ent i re ly  fer romagnet ic  o rder ing  for x = 11.2 to an ant i fe r romagnet ic  
order ing  for x ~ 11.5. This  p ic ture  is qua l i ta t ive ly  cons is tent  w i th  
the very low magnet ic  moment  observed  for x = 11.8 whi le  st i l l  a 
large hyper f ine  f ie ld is observed  at the Fe-s i te.  The increase of the 
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Fig.3. Mossbauer spectra at T=4.2 K for LaFexAll3_ x. 
Fig,4. M~ssbauer spectrum at T=238 K for LaFe]2AI I. 
magnet ic  moment  for x = 12 is due to the large contaminat ion  of the 
sample wi th  the so far un ident i f ied  second phase, 
The oppos i te  concent ra t ion  dependenc ies  of T c and magnet ic  moment  
(as observed for i0 ~ x ~ 11.2) were c la imed to be assoc ia ted  wi th  
the anomalous thermal  expans ion  be low T c found in Invar type al loysE5] 
and is a lso observed ear l ier  by us in the compounds LaFexS i l3_x[2] .  
In these latter  compounds we have observed a cusp l ike anomaly  near 
T c in their  temperature  dependence of the res ist iv i ty .  S imi lar  measu-  
rements on the present  samples are in progress.  The weaken ing  of the 
overal l  fe r romagnet ic  coupl ing  for the compounds in the range i0 ~ x 
x ~ 11.2 can be understood in terms of the site occupat ion  of the Fe 
atoms in the NaZnl3 crysta l  s t ructure  in con junct ion  w i th  the lat t ice 
constant  decreas ing  with increas ing i ron content.  Denot ing  the two Fe 
sites by Fe(1)and Fe(2) in  the hypothet i ca l  compound LaFe l2 (1)Fe l  (2), 
an increas ing Fe concent ra t ion  in LaFexAl l3  x wi l l  lead to a larger 
occupat ion  of both sites and hence to a larger occupat ion  of the 
Fe(2)  site. This site is character i zed  by a rather  low Fe-Fe nearest  
ne ighbour  separat ion  and by a nearest  ne ighbour  conf igurat ion  consis -  
t in9 of 12 Fe atoms. The Fe(2) nearest  ne ighbour  conf igurat ion  is in 
several  respects  not much d i f fe rent  f rom that of Fe atoms in y-Fe. In 
the latter ant i fe r romagnet i sm preva i l s  and this may expla in  why one 
can expect  an increas ing ant i fe r romagnet ic  in teract ioh  by f i l l ing 
more of the Fe(2) s ites in LaFexAl l3_  x. 
The increase of the order ing  temperature  for x > 11.2 is not yet 
understood.  
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